Meriones meridianus and Lagurus lagurus as alternative definitive hosts of Echinococcus multilocularis and E. granulosus.
The utilization of Meriones meridianus and Lagurus lagurus as alternative definitive hosts for Echinococcus multilocularis and E. granulosus was investingated. Tapeworm stage development of E. multilocularis was observed and their recovery rate was determined in the small intestine of M. meridianus and L. lagurus. These were compared with those in golden hamsters, which are known as alternative definitive hosts. The animals were treated with PTBA (prednisolone tertiary butylacetate) and PA (prednisolone acetate), after which M. meridianus showed the highest recovery rate, whereas L. lagurus had few or no worms. The recovery rate of worms from golden hamsters was between those of M. meridianus and L. lagurus. On day 20 post-infection, developing tapeworms with mature segments were collected from M. meridianus treated with PA. The worms were mostly from the proximal and medial small intestine. The three species of animals infected orally with E. granulosus were divided into two groups, PTBA-treated and non-treated control groups. PTBA promoted/enhanced the recovery rate of the worms until 5 days, but none or only a few worms were found in PTBA treated animals thereafter. The highest recovery rate was obtained from M. meridianus treated with PTBA on day 5 post-infection. Some worm developments were observed on days 5 and 10 post-infection. These results demonstrate that M. meridianus could be useful as an alternative definitive host of Echinococcus.